
Meeting Minutes 2021 May 2nd Welcome Fields 2pm 

 

Attendance- Chad Minton, Rachel Minton, Wendy Kreuter, Lori Craver, Rusty 

Blower, Allyson Spivey, Salina Alridge-Everhart, Andrew Freund, and April Freund. 
 
Previous Meeting Minutes, Approved 

Treasury Report read by Allyson, Approved 

 
Cheerleading 

- Cheer Sign-up starts May will keep open thru August, cheer fit kit over summer 

- Want to keep the same uniform for next season. Arcadia orders new ones every 

season. 

- end of season party at Cheer Mania- used fundraising money 

- cheer camp! 
 
Soccer 

- Tournaments starting next week 

- looking into possible a booster club hosted summer camp 

 
Baseball 

- moving concession between fields 2 and 3. 

- adding to registration about vol work. or non-volunteer fee 

- poss paying someone to run gate and concession, min wage 

- need new chalk machine 

- discussion about scoreboards for fields 2 and 3 

 
Football and Flag 

- still dealing with insurance, will be an issue until USA Football's is governing body 

-need inventory and count for helmet reconditioning and insurance policy 

-will host flag football on June 13th 

 
Basketball 

- possible summer basketball, will have winter basketball 

- wall pad for Welcome gym 
 
Volleyball 

- volleyball was good for the season 

- signups will open August 

 
Land and grounds  

-mowing always appreciated  

- railroad ties push back a little, organize our spare ties 

- Credits from the previous season need to be used in the fall 2021 or they will 

expire. 

Background checks needing to be done will be between Chad, Wendy, Lori, and 

Tatum 



 
Fundraiser  

- Dodgeball, Flag Football, Home Run derby, and Wiffleball. These were some ideas 

thrown out open for any more suggestions.  

Tree out by the soccer field. Farmers Tree Service came out and Talked w Chad and 

price is $650.00 

Voted in Rusty Blower and Stacy Hull 


